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rrtr-jrx'^, 1J>1 ?, by W. Wemor.?

At 1L o'clock Elihu Merrttt un-
itched hfs team from the plow and

Parted toward tho house. IT*- had
*»een plowing" since t» and need* est
and fo^d.
At the edge of the field h»* made

M toam v»au;-v while he looked bac k
frrr his long morning's work. Elihu
¦..lowed as he lived.precisely There
'vii.s a goodly piece of land still await-
;,-g his attack.a full two days of
w«.rk yet, he reasoned. He was de-
'. -mined to double his crop next
.pr'ng.
r.'Iihu. looking back, saw ;t pretty

-tght. It reminded him he was well-
to-do and had a farm worthy of his
'thor. Hut. when 1- started up tin
'.i ar;d set his eyes ahead he sighed

lay th< buildings of ni.->
farm All were neat and in good .

the chimney of the
no smoke curled and none

:. d Elihu s coming.
Klihu. half dreading to go home,
et knowing h» must, attended to his

!-orses befor. V- turned toward the
ou..-' He as he passed alone
he littb wriggling path how r» d

rose apnb. gleamed where the
bird.® ban lett u::\. There was some-jthing -ad to bim In this sight of his
learhss ose bushes. As he neared

i.- 'ion-. the back door opened and a{'an fame out The man was his neigh-
b-»r. ,Tob Elderkin.

Hello. Elihu.* said Job. "just get-
*;:;Tin- woman sent me over
v.-ith little trash for your dinner,
^riv said you likely wouldn't have time

i'!> par" much, working out in the
¦I; :«.. HowV plowing?"
"rood!" replied Elihu, brightening.

' hold on a minute. Job. I want
'. thank you

Thank my wife. She's tho one,"
b chuckled. '1 tel! you she's got a

v' :!chful eye ov r you. Elihu. If she
ad her way you'd be having some

cio- to cook your victuals for you."
Elihu flushed and made a little em-

barra-?ed movement with his shoul-
«b r-. don't want any woman." he
said.
"You can't old batch it always.*

Job called a? h> reached the road
Elihu entered the house. The room

into which he stepped was his kitchen.
ml an odor of onion and other ap¬

petizing things reached his nose.
pec t-d to have to cook potatoes

and flapjacks," h- thought. "But,
crack v. this here's better than

. ill r
went to the sink and made his

t Then In- unrolled his sleeves.
;T! en d his wristbands and sat

at his board His dishes were1
t at on- end or the table on a clean

.-p.if which he used instead of
He had washed and

.! r:. d % hem neatly after his morn-
:-ng no al His plate was turned over

knife and fork and spoon, his
cup wa.- turned down in its saucer.!
Tin r wer»., besides, a covered dish!

d an open dish of ap-i
-and grapes, salt and pepper

m:;ke!> and a jug of maple sirup.
Elihu bent his head and muttered
hanks for th- food which kindness
.d provided Then he uncovered,

tie bowl and begran to eat slowly, tast-
ing every morsel.
The house was very still Elihu. eat-

:nu soberly and silently, was aware
of another presence in the house. It
was. he often thought, that feeling
which made him so unwilling at times
to enter it. He had that same im¬
pression when he went to visit his
.other's grave. Yet she seemed more
re than in the churchyard. Elihu's

mother had been a well meaning
v. oraan. After his father died and he
^ as left to run the place they had
been all in all to each other. She
} ad governed him. and he knew it,
.¦¦ft he did not complain, even when

tinkered with his one piece of
s-o:.-ance and spoiled it- When she:
«:;. <! he had lived on, keeping things

;ng she would h,ave liked them,
ioors and out. Kate Elderkin was)

»only woman whom El.hu ever al-jl-'-wed in the house handling his moth-;
. r's things, and she did not come be-
a use he wished her to do so, but be-,

SH .; a V E HIM ONE AGONIZED
GLANCE.

can sh> would. It he locked the
no' she stupped in through the win¬
dow and periodically things to
right; So latterly lie lift the door
unl .eked.

I'lnct of tw'c- whil' Elihu was eas¬

ing he thought In heard a peculiar
sound whi'-h did not belong ' the
bou e Fjt he was not cowardlj cr

fupcrstitiou?. He ate hi.- meal with
composure, tool-, a good drink at the
«ink, and glancing i t his watch saw
it was tine to feed the horses. Just as

he r«*ach»-d *or his oat he thought he
heard his name uttered behind him
He turned, angry at his own fancy,

looked v< owlingl> at the. sitting
room de-r. It was partlv op. n. He

woe.bring bow the door .-tool

pjar. 1 -nall> t w at> either Wide open
or t'as»t closed.
Uihu v. a e. d boldly over to the ooo:.

lar'i hold ¦.f the knob and pushed it
ba-h tf*"1 here was something be¬
hind it r«i v.l'.eti Elihu looked 1" saw

the t rt -n,- figur. of a woman who
cave him on. agonized glance and buried
jj,... fae> her hands. "Don t' she
breathed "Don't!

It was as i she feared he would
Strike her.
"Whv Enrny. poor girl!" he stammer¬

ed H» sw.'ii; the door shut and stood
"back with ' arms folded, looking at
her as -he shrank into a corner.
She forced down her hands and re¬

lumed hilook "I've been here all the
time, * she confessed, brokenly. I I
watched vou wash at the sink and eat
your dinner I was here even when Job
was. 1 heard Mm. and I thought it was
r ou and I 1. d and then you came."

..I didn't km w yon were in this part of
the country," said El hu

"1 haven't be-n more than two hours.
1 came in "n the 11 o'clock train and
Started to walk t«i Job's. I got pretty
tired and sat down to rest a spell right
in plain sig t of the house I saw you
flown there at work and I thought no one
would *ee nu if I d peek in tl » window.
The door wfc- unlocked, so I stepped in¬
side. And then Job came and 1 was
,-Tight."

You're golTitr up to Job's Arc they
\peetJng ycu?
?he shook her h» ad No. didn't dare

write. I wa; afraid Kate wouldn't let mo
v otro and 1 had to come. Kate's my
. ousm and a good woman, but j-he never
forgave mc f<"«r not.not havng yo»j. She
thought :t war mv fault It *ot to kind
f disagreeable there th«.t J went awav.
Probably Kate told yo i went to
I.ynn to work in t. shoe factory

.Kate hat reve- mentioned your name
to me. Em no

.\Vell. I w.'- there i\ w« < k w hen
1 met Er*d 1 erris. and m six ncik: more
.1 'Ti^rrjci hi We worke i together.till

died. That was two years ago I've
j-»een working up to a week ago when.
I guess it wa^ the spring.i took a hunk-

\

ering to come back." Her lips quivered.
Her big gray eyes, between long black
lashes, tilled with childish tears. "And

.iE »"AUGHT HER BY Tilt
SHOULDERS.

here I've made i tool of myself the first
thing."
"No, vu'i haven't. Bniray. No. you

haven't." Elihu said. He drew a long
breath. looking away from her. "It's too
bad 1 ate up Kate's stew right before
you. You must be hungry as every¬
thing."
She shook her head "No, I had a

lunch at the station. 1 kind of felt hun¬
gry some way, so I went into trie lunch¬
room and got some tea and sandwiches.
I didn't want to both r Kate coming in
on her unexpected. But she must have
had her dinner now, so I 11 go on."
She moved away, arid E'ii u let her go.

She went to the kitchen do.»r and out
upon the step. He followed her. his arms

folded. Somethin- else seemed to follow
her.a. streak of light, that centered about
her on the doorstep and left the house
dark and cold. She gave him n hack-
ward look. "Good-by. El." she said.
"Good-by. Emmy." Then as she moved

to step into the path he spoke. "Wait!
Emmy, you'rt going up to Kate'.-, and
you can tell her for me that it wasn't
your fault " he said.

"I have. She won't believe me."
"Then tell her He paused. "Say. 1

you leave it to me. Emmy. I'll be up to-
night to see about it She's got to use

you right while you stay here, and she
will when sin- knows. It's only that she's
got the wrong idea. You've got the wrong
dea. too
"1?" she inquired, as she faced Elihu.
"It wasn't my fault, either." he said

huskily.
"Whose was it, then?'
"Mother's."' The word came from his

lips as if by torture, it sounded like dis-
loyalty to her dear memory, but it had
to be.
"Your mot. ;r? Why, she told me you

didn't care "

Elihu was close to her. his hand upon
her. "Don't. Emmy. She's d< ad. But
I'd had you in one minute. I've never
wanted andbody else." tie broke down,
The girl smiled faintly, tenderly. She jstood, pulling at a iittle locket on a black

ribbon about her neck. Suddenly the
locket opened. There! Look." she whis¬
pered. "1 wore that all the time I lived
with Fred, and he knew it."
"Emmy!' Elihu cried. He caught her

by the shoulders. They stood close, fact-
to face, searching each other's eyes.
"Thank God you came back," he said.

(THE END.*

Countess to Explore Desert.
Foreign Correspondence of The Star.

PARIS, February 1. 1914.
Countess Molitor, a German lady who

married a Russian nobleman, has passed
through Paris from London on ner mis¬
sion to cross Arabia from west to east
and explore the Ruba el Khali d«-s«-rt,
which, it is stated, no Europ- m Ims
ever entered. The countess already has
made journeys into the interior of Ger¬
man southwest Africa, and has aiso
learned to tly an aeroplane, und.-r the
tuition of her brother, who is an officer
of the German air corps.

little Spries
Sar Bedtime

Chatterer Grows Very, Very
Bold.

"I'm not afraid. I*m afraid. I'm not
afraid. I'm afraid. I'm not afraid." Chat¬
terer the Rod Squirrel kept saying these
two things over and over and over again
to himself. You see, he really was

afraid, and he was trying to make him¬
self believe that he wasn't afraid. He
thought that perhaps if he said ever

and ever so many times that he wasn't
afraid he might actually make himself
believe it. The trouble was that every
time he said It a4 little voice, a little
truthful voice down inside, seemed to

speak right up and tel! him that he
was afraid.
Poor Chatterer! It hurt his pride to

have to own to himself that h>: wasn't
as brave as little Tommy Tit the Chick¬
adee. His common sense told him that
there was no reason in the world why he
shouldn't be. Tommy Titt went every day
and took food from the hand of Farmer
Brown's boy. It seemed to Chatterer
and to Happy Jack the Gray Squirrel

coward: coward: coward: '

and to Peter Rabbit and to Sammy Jay
and to Black the Crow, all of whom had
seen him do it. as if it was the very
bravest thins they ever had seen, and
their respect for Tommy Tit grew
wonderfully.
But Tommy Tit himself didn't think

it brave at all. No, sir. Tommy knew
better. You see, he has a great deal
of common sense under th<* little black
cap he wears. "It may have been brave
of me to do it the first time," thought
hf- to himself when the others told him
how brave they thought him. "but it
isn't brave of me now. because I know
that no harm is going to come to me
from Farmer Brown's boy. There isn't
any bravery about it. and it might be
just the same way with Chatterer and
all the other little forest and meadow
people if only they would think so and
give Farmer Brown's boy half a chance."
Chatterer was beginning to have some

thoughts himself as he tried to make
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MANY Wit*: has saved her husband from financial ruin »>y producing
money. WHEN A CRISIS CAMK, that he did not "dream"' tihe had.

"Whether you fear a erieis or not. Rive your good wife money to
bank repularlv »ach month She will he happier. because she will feel
rnor. it dependent. and at the same time she will make the household
expenses LESS, as t-h< will enjoy and take a pride in SAVIN*J.

Make OI K DANK YOUR BANK
Th< Rank of Mutual Scrvice.

"¦r'r Interest on Savings Accounts
Saf«; Depot-it Boxes. #3.00 Up.

American National Bank,
1 31 1- Sr. N.W., Washington, I). C.

$ ¦ J

Readers
Look to The Star

To till their daily wants.

Advertisers realize this and place their
;id^ accordingly.

\ esterday's (Sunday) Star carried over
a halt column more "Educational" ad¬
vertising than all the other Washington
papers combined.

The Star Is the Recognized
Educational Medium of Washington

himself think that he wasn't afraid.
He heard the door of Farmer Brown's
house slam and peeped out from the old
stone wall. There was Farmer Brown's
hoy with a big, fat hickory nut held out
in th^ most tempting way, and Farmer
Brown's boy was whistling the »me
little whistle he had used when Chatterer
was his prisoner arid he had brought
cood things for Chatterer to eat. Chat-
terer knew perfectly well that that
whist!.- was a cal. for him, and that the
big. fat hickory nut was intended for
him. Almost before ho thought he had
left the old stone wall and was half
way over to Farmer Brown's boy. Then
he stopped short. It seemed as if that
little voice inside had fairly shouted in
nis ears. "T am afraid." It. was true.
He was afraid. He was right an the
point of turning to scurry bade to the
old stone wall when he heard another
voice. This time it wasn't a voice in-
.-ide No. indeed! It was a voioe from
the top of one of the apple trees in the
Old Orchard, and this is what it said:
"Coward! Coward! Coward!" tt was
Sammy Jay.
Now it is one thing to tell yourself that

you are afraid and it Is quite another
thing to be tokl by some one elce that
you are afraid. "No such thing! No
such thing! I'm not afraid!" scolded
Chatterer, and then to prove it he sud-
denlv raced forward, snatched the fat
hickory nut from the hand of Farmer
Brown's boy and was back in the old
stone wall. It was hard to tell which
was the most, surprised.Chatterer him-
self. Farmer Brown's boy. or Sammy
Jay. "I did it! I did it! I did it!"' boast¬
ed Chatterer.
"You don't dare to do it again, though!"

said Sammy Jay, in the most provoking
and unpleasant way.

"I do, too!" snapped Chatterer, and he
did it And with the taking of that
second fat nut from the hand of Farmer
Brown's boy the very last bit of fear
of him 'eft Chatterer, and he knew that
Tommy Tit the Chickadee had been right
all the time when he insisted that there
was nothing to fear from Farmer
Brown's boy.
"Why," thought Chatterer. "If I

would have let him he would have been
my friend long ago!" And so he would
have.

say's we hurry too much.

Dr. Joseph Anderson Declares Na¬
tion Menaced by Speed.

NEW YORK, February 9..As a nation
and as individuals we are moving with
too much speed, according to the Rev.
r>r. Joseph Anderson. '54, the oldest
alumnus of the College of the City of
New York, who preached the baccalau¬
reate sermon to the February, 1914,
graduating class Sunday.
"Hurry," be continued, "is only a con¬

dition of mind, and we only hurry be¬
cause we allow ourselves to be hurried,
and in doing so are apt to give no thought
to the quality of the work we turn out
or are engaged in. The anxiety and the
desire to outdo the man alongside of us
in the matter of time and speed opensthe door to temptation. The temptationof bribers* appears, and we are confronted
with the temptation to use unfair means
in competition in order to forge ahead.''

WOMEN WORTH WHILE
THEIR FRIVOLITIES, INTERESTS AND HOBBIES.

MRS. JOHV W. KERN.

From an old Virginia farm, Mrs. John
W. Kern, wife of Senator Kern of In¬
diana, has garnered treasures that out¬

strip the wealth of all the Indies. These

treasures are enthusiasm, superabundant
health and joy in tho simple and whole¬
some things of life.
Cradled between the Allegheny and the

Blue Ridge mountains, near Roanoke.
Va.. is one of the loveliest of small val- J
leys. It goes by the name of Carvins
Cove. Here the Kerns own an estate of
1.300 acres, inherited by Senator Kern
from his father. Of this land 250 acres

are farmed by .Mrs. Kern. With her
farming is not a fad. but a business. She
studies farmers' bulletins issued by the

j Department of Agriculture with the zest
which the average woman puts into the
reading of the society column of the
daily paper. Sh«» keeps her accounts to
the penny, and sees to it that she does
not come out on tho wrong side of t:
ledger. In time, she intends to make «>f
the place a lirst-class cattle farm, con¬
ducted by tho moat efficient and up-to-
date methods. She raises chickens, and
la.-t summer she realized a goodly sum
on the sale of vegetables from her gar-
den.
That portion of the Kerr, estate not

tinder cultivation has been left in ail
its natural beauty for the enjo> ment of
its owners and their friends. Not a da>
passes that Mrs. Kern and h» r two sons
do not go on tours of exploration over
the place, and not a day but holds some
new discovery. Any on* of these dis¬
coveries is regarded in the light of an
adventure.
"It is not only the accessibility of our

Virginia place to Washington.'" says Mrs.
Kern, "that appeals to us. It is for Its
health-giving qualiti* s. and for what these
mean to our two growing boys that we
\-alue it most. When >ve decided, soon
after my husband took his seat in the
Senate, to have a home there. I entered
upon on-- of the most thrilling and de¬
lightful adventures that may befall a
woman, that of house-bui'dig. I was my
own architect and contractor, which
added tthe fun of it. My carpenters
were sturdy mountaineers with an in¬
stinctive sense of the beauty of line and
proportion that go to making of the idea:
house. We installed a sawmill on the
place and sawed our own lumber. Also
we quarried our own stone from our
own mountainside. Xhe result was a
house that was not expensive, but per¬
fectly suited to the needs of country
life.
"Its living room, forty feet long and

twenty feet wide, is dominated by a

, great stone lireplace. Its windows are
numerous and spacious, and every bed-
room opens on a sleeping porch. The
house is built on a perpendicular bluff.
and commands beautiful views. The
place Is named 'KernclIftV "

I Mrs. Kern's neighbors are Virginia
farmers and moutnain folk, and she takes
an active part in the life of the comitiu-
nity. Two nil es from her home also it
Hallln's College, one of the oldest cen-
ters of culture In the south, ami a gath¬
ering place for some of the most renre-
sentative families of the state.
Mrs. Kern divides her time at present

between her Virginia place and the capi¬
tal, but her heart has never been alien¬
ated from her Indiana home. During the
present year, she will open her house in
Indianapolis for several months in order
to be near her old friends.and neighbors
again.
Mrs. Kern is fond of society, and pos¬

sesses a readiness of wit and other re¬
sources that go to make her one of th<-
most popular women in official society,But neither society nor politics holds
Illusions for her. The real things in her

life are love of family and courage to
suffer as all must suffer who live deeply;
friendship and an abiding joy in the
things of nature, all of which are tam¬
pered by a rare sense of humor.

Something Smart and New.

Very chic is thv*- lutie hat of RuMiaa
green corduroy It bhnwfc the <xag
jgerated tilt whiojh is dt^tractlngly bt
coming when the face beneath is young
and pretty. The «>nt:r«* hut is of the cor¬

duroy. th« slightly full crown be.ng gath¬
ered into a band «»f the same. The bnn
is narrow and rolling wider on the left.
The only garniture is a perk aigrette o*
ribbon consisting of .. tightly dr^wn Wno*
and a number of ends rut bias converg
ing tn an apex. The ribbon 1* of a

lightly daik. r gwn than the wlvet.

WILL HAVE GOOD CREW. *

Connfbear Has Good Crew Prwpectt
'

at University of Washington.
j SEATTLE. Februarx f*..Coarh Hiram
Connibeai of the University of Wash¬
ington oarsmen expects to seiad another
giant crew 10 lJoughkeepsie thie sum¬
mer. So many big men answered his
call lor <*tndidates that it. wijl take him
some time to weed out th*i material,
which is most promising. r«j*inil>ear liae
started his work early for reason
that he has .in eye on the &ntercoller -

ate title. 1-ast year's race oli the Hud¬
son provided him with much reliable

| data.
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[Tuesday's Big Values inWinter and Spring Merchandise]
Command Every Thrifty Shopper's Attention

!

LAST CALL!
Women's Winter Coats, Suits

and Dresses
Formerly Sold Up to $25.00.
Now $7.49 .

Ail the season's most approved styles.
Every wanted material and color. '

All sizes in the lot.

jl

Store Hoyrs The Store Opens at 8.30 A.M. Daily and
Closes at 5:3«> P.M.. Excepting Saturdays.
Open Saturdays until 6 P. M.

J I

Girls' $1.00 Wash Dresses
Offered at 79c Each

When you see these charming styles and examine
the qualities you will not eare to waste time and
money makins up the srirls' wash dre&se« at home.
50 dozen garments in this special purchase.consist¬
ing of percales, ginghams and «-hambrays, in light
and dark colors Choice of a varied assortment of
styles in neat stripes, checks and plaids.

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular £1.00 values at 70c
each.

ALL FURS RADICALLY REDUCED
I Savings Average One-Half to Nearly Two-Thirds!
V

\\ c never carry over furs from one season to another.hence this drastic, sensational clearance sale is imperative.
.{. Our entire stock is involved.every Scarf, every Muff, every Fur Set and every Fur Coat is now marked at a fraction or its original value.
X Far-sighted women will wisely invest their money in furs now. to enjoy the balance of tin's season and lav awav for next winter.

At $5.00
Former Values Up to $12.50.
Choice of the following fur sets, scarfs

and muffs at FIVE DOLLARS:
French Lynx Sets.
Red Fox Scarfs.
Japanese Mink Scarfs.
niack Fox Scarfs.
Northwestern M'nk Soari.-
Northwestem Mink Muffs
Black French Lynx Muffs.
Black French Lynx Scarfs.
Red Fox Muffs.

At $750
.ormer \ alues Lip to $17.50.

i.'f Scarfs, Muffs and Sets ;i h<;ice
$7.50:
Red Fox Set;.
White Iceland Fox Seta
French Lynx Sets.
Sable Fox Scarfs.
Japanese Mink Scarfs
Black Fox Scarfs.
Sable Fox Muffs.

At $10.00
<. hoice of Sets, Scarfs and Mutts

at TEN DOLLARS.
Red Fox Sets
White Iceland Fox Set?-.
Gray Fox Sets.
Japanese Cross Fox Sets
Black Fox Sets.

Fur Coats
$<*."00 Black Russian Ponyskinplain and trimmed models;

45. 4S and Li inches Ion«
Sale price

~ $19. £1 C

Regular *60.00 Russian fPonyskm Coats reduced
to

Regular $5(1.00 Genuin.
French Seal Coats L!

t ¥

% 90c and 79c Imported Silks . -25c
$1.00 and $1.25 Undermuslins 69c
Women's Nainsook Drawers 29c
Women's Muslin Nightgowns 39c

£ Children's Muslin Nightgowns 29c
£ 12^4c, 15c and 19c Handkerchiefs... .8c
| Women's $1 & $1.50 Silk Stockings. . .69c
* Women's Pure Silk Boot Stockings. . . l^c
& Boys' and Girls' Black Stockings.. . . ti'/zc
* Men's and Women's Umbrellas 79c
| 92-in. All-wool Storm Serge. reg.$i.i9.69c
3 44-inch All-wool Crepella. worth $1.. .-79°
£ 36-inch Crepe Armure, black, navy
£ blue, brown, Alice and Copenhagen. .39c
? 42-inch Storm Serge, navy blue, black,
$ etc., worth 59c yard 39c

42-inch Shepherd Check Suitings 39c
| 44-inch English Mohair Sicilian, black

and navy blue 69c
| 54-inch All-wool Cream Whipcord,
| worth $ 1.2 9 yard 79c

27-inch White Crepe Voile 12J/2C
49-inch White Mercerized Batiste. ... 14c
36-inch White Plisse Crepe 11c

49-inch White Persian Lawn 19c
46-inch Perfection Linene 16c

j: 27-inch White Pique 12V2C
'{¦ 40-inch White Imported Ratine 29c
$ 4.0-in. White Mercerized Lawn I2^4c
$ $22.50 Brass Bed Outfit $14.88
X 29c Imported Ratines, good colors. . I2^ic
$ 29c Colored Crepes 12J/2C
& $3-00 and $3.90 Bed Comforts $ 1.88

59c and 79c Cook's Linoleum, full
pieces.NOT remnants, sq. yd. at.35c

75c Yard-wide Lining Satin 49c
All-linen Table Damask, worth $1.00
and $1.25 a yard, at 75c

$2.90 Damask Napkins, dozen $1-7^
72-inch All-linen Damask Scarfs 90c
Scalloped Damask Tablecloths $1.29
$1.90 Sarin Charmeuse, 40-in $1.10
40-inch Imported Crepe Meteor $1-59
40-in. Black Satin Duchesse $1.25
36-inch Hairline Stripe Messaline. . . .79c
32-inch Tub Silks 39c
36-inch Imported Satin Messaline 69c
36-inch Black Taifeta Silk 79°
36-inch Black Peau de Soie 98c
25c and 30c Writing Papers 15c
$1.90 English Longcloth 9^c
59c Bleached Sheets.... 391-'
$1.25 Crochet Bedspreads ... .98c
49x36 Bleached Pillowcases 15c
36-in. White Cambric, worth I2i/>c. -7?4C
90c and 79c Window Shades 29c
Women's Winter Footwear $1.69
Women's Knit Underwear, values
worth up to 90c 19c

Boys' $3.50 and $4.00 Suits $2-39
29c China Mattings, heavy weight.. 17J/2C
18c Seamless China Mattings 12^2^
35c and 40c Finest China Mattings..22J/2C
Men's 50c and 79c Night Robes 39c
Men's 39c "Onyx" Silk Half Hose. .. ,29c
Men's $4.00 Cardigan Jackets $2-39

v

| Men's 90c and 79c Underwear. .

j Men s Y. K. Y. Sweaters
I Fountain Syringes, two-quart size.
i 10c and 1 9c Toothbrushes
| 69c Black Satine Petticoats
| 7 9c Shadow Lace Flouncing.-
I 39c Venice and Oriental Bandings.
I Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries
i Swiss All-over Embroidery 48c I
i 42-inch Voile Flouncings. worth ^kjc. ,49c
| 18-in. Shadow Lace Flouncings 23c ^
! 49-inch Batiste Flouncings 98c j:

27-inch Batiste Flouncings 99c £
42-inch Swiss Flouncings. reg. 89c. .. .49c
All-over Laces, worth 79c yard 49c
Real Linen Torchon Laces, widths up
to 5 inches AYac

$1.00 and $1.90 Crepe Nightgowns.
stamped in pretty designs 69c

Hand-embroidered and Hand-drawn
Luncheon Cloths $2.69

Japanese Renaissance Scarfs $1.00
39c German Linen Scarfs 29c
Japanese Renaissance Piano Scarfs.. ..98c
!2'/ic Percales, 36 in. wide 924c
27-inch White Crepe 7
New Spring Dress Ginghams 9^4°
27-inch White Daisy Outing Flannel.924c
27-inch Bleached Shaker Flannel... .$/%c
Infants' Silk and Wool Bands . 2fc
Women's Bleached Cotton Bloomers. .49c
Infants' All-wool Rueben's Shirts.... 39c
Women's Flat All-wool Underwear.. .69c


